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CINCDMPANY SHUT
OFF lEIH'S LIGHT?

peculiar Equity Case to Be Decided
in Northumberland County

Courts

Special to The Telegraph
Sunbury, Pa., July 7.?Judge Fred-

crick B. Moser, In the Northumber-
land county courts, yesterday, was
risked to decide a peculiar equity case,
In which he will determine whether or
not the new tenant of a property Is

responsible for an old tenant's light

Last September Mrs. Catharine A.
Leisenring bought Eugene Farley's
\u25a0cigar store, at Shamokln. He owed
Jthe Pennsylvania Lighting Company
517.06, but there was not enough
money in the purchase price to pay
H.ll of the debts against the property.
KThe lighting company, accordingly,
."was offered $13.20 as Its pro rata share
pf the money. This was refused, and
(the lighting corporation said that if
It was not all paid by the new owner,
it would shut off the light.

Declaring that she would not pay
Farley's bills, Mrs. Leisenring again
refused. Then the light was stopped.
Her lawyer went Into the equity courts
and secured a preliminary injunction.
Testimony on making this injunction
permanent was taken yesterday, and
the court reserved decision.

Lawyers said to-day that this de-
cision will establish a new rule of
Jaw, and will determine whether or
toot a public service corporation may
Arbitrarily say who may or may not
fcave Its service.
k? ?

Business Locals

COME UNBIDDEN

,Bits unserved. This proverb does not
apply to the Busy Bee Restaurant. We
ieerve them all with equal consid-
eration. Our latch-string is always
\u25a0out to those who are looking for a
r(jcod place to eat. Lunch bar and
?tables. Opposite the D., P. & S. store,
(two doors north and Market
Streets.

OVERSTUFFED

Tes they are overstuffed davenports,
\u25a0eoft and luxurious; no wood showing
iexcept the feet. Upholstered in plain
Kvelour and rich-toned tapestries. First
'covering in figured denim. These are
excellent examples of the upholsterer's
art in keeping with the quality for
which this store Is known?sss and
«p in denim. Harris. 221 North Sec-
itond street.

THE PORES OF THE SKIN

!Must be kept open so the Impurities
of the body may be eliminated. An
ordinary bath with soap and water will
only cleanse the external part of the
body. We are equipped to give ail
kinds of baths including sulphur.
Bteam, hot air, sitz, percussion, shower
and tub baths. Health Studio, John
H. Peters, H. D., 207 Walnut street.

NO GUESSWORK
In, the making of Holsum and Butter-
nut bread. Every loaf is always the
same?never burnt, never sour, al-
ways that palatable and nutritive fla-
vor which distinguishes Schmidt's
Butternut and Holsum from the ordi-
nary baker's bread. Made scientifi-
cally in surroundings especially sani-
tary. For sale at all good grocers.

COTTArtE OR SKY-SCRAPER
We will cover either one with a

fcoat of paint, Inside or outside; the
Smallest tenement or the finest resi-
dence will receive our attention. Es-
tablished In 1881, we've wellded the
brushes ever since, and the Mechanics
Bank and the Telegraph buildings
bear testimony to our ability and
facility. Gohl & Bruaw, 310 Straw-
berry street.

CHOICE OF HATS. 45c to 05c
Our entire stock of untrimmed

Shapes is subject to your choice at
4 5 cents to 95 cents each. Nothing
reserved. Everything must be sold
before the season Is over. Trimmed
hats 95 cents to $5, values up to sls.
Flowers and all trimmings reduced.
Mary C. Glass, 1306 Market street.

ALWAYS APPROPRIATE
You will never be at a loss as to

\u25a0what to select for a pretty gift once
you step In our store and see the
many suitable articles of jewelry. Also
watches of leading makes, clocks,
table silver, and various other useful
and ornamental articles. W. R. At-
kinson, 1423% North Third street.

YEAROUND RANGE
None better for a first-class home.Equipped for gas or coal. Smooth

gun metal finsh top and durable vel-
vet black body. When you build, let
tis Install a Yearound range and you
Will have one that fills every possible
demand. Write or call, William W.
Kelders & Son, 143 6 Derry street.

TINTED EYE-GLASSES
The glare of the su.i in summer is

Injurious to eyes sensitive to strong
light and prevents the full enjoyment
of outdoor sports. We will make your
tinted eye-glasses from your your
present optical prescription or test
your eyes for lenses best suited foryou. Ralph L. Pratt, eye-sight spe-
cialist, 807 North Third street.

THE MEN THINK IT
They do not say all the favorable

Impressions noted when a well-dressed
man approaches. They may not gush
over the attractive pattern or com-
ment on the cut of the coat or the fit
tof the collar, but if a carelessly attir-
ed man approaches they think a great
deal and Judge accordingly. Be Lack-
tailored and your attiro will be fault-
less. 28-30 North Dewberry street.

PROUD OF OUR KITCHEN
Yes, the Health Inspector was in

and examined our kitchen. Modesty
forbids us from repeating the compli-
ments he gave us for cleanliness. Just
ask him, or come in and see for your-
self. The best 25-cent noon-day
luncheons In the city are prepared
tinder the most sanitary conditions at
the Court Dairy Lunch, Court and
strawberry streets.

A LITTLE STREAM
Way quench thirst as well as a great
river. Our soda fountain is closer to
the Square than the Susquehanna and
inore effective as a thirst quencher.
Individual sanitary cups and all the
popular flavors and crushed fruits.
Two doors west of Market Square.
IjGross' Drug Store. 119 Market street.

Harrisburg
Carpet Co.

32 North Second Street

Extraordinary Values in This

SPECIAL SALE

SKIRTS, SUITS, DRESSES
25 Skirts, made of serge and gabardine; navy

blue and black, peplum styles; values QQ C
$7.50 to $10.95, to close at Oti/O

25 Linen Suits, Russian tunic styles, oyster
i white, *avy blue, natural; values $15.00 "1 QA

to $22.50; to close 1 Ue*/U
oO Crepe Dresses, Russian tunics, white and

figured crepe and novelty weaves; 1 QA
values $18.50 to $25.00, to close at lUii/U

25 Dresses of linen and crepe and voile,
white and colors; values $7.95 to $15.00, HQg
to close at 0««/0

JOO Crepe and Voile Dresses, no two alike?-
splendid high grade .garments, .values Q C
$12.00 to $22.50, to close at i ?%)O

28-30 and 32 North Third Street

July Wedding Ceremonies
in Central Pennsylvania

Special to The Telegraph
Millersville.?Miss Hattie E. Kauff-

man was married yesterday to Walter
S. Peters by the Rev. C. E. Haupt, of
the Grace Lutheran Church, at Lan-
canster.

Marietta.?Miss Catharine M. Kuhns
was married to Joseph Hoover, of
Lancaster, at the parsonage of the
Faith Reformed Church yesterday by
the pastor, the Rev. D. G. Glass.

Sunbury. Raymond Conrad and
Miss Lillian Flysher, both of Shamo-
kin, were married here yesterday. The
ceremony was performed by the Rev,

Jonathan S. Heisler, of the First
United Evangelical Church.

Sunbury.?Henry E. Thresh, Nantl-
coke, and Miss Mary E. Heimbach,
Danville, were married at Danville by
the Rev. Alexander Scott.

Sunbury.?Harry Love, of Danville,
and Miss Florence Redd, of Riverside,
were married at Bloomsburg by the
Rev. Edgar Rohrer Heckman.

Sunbury. David More and Miss
Jennie Thomas, of Philllpsburg, were
married here yesterday by the Rev. J.
S. Heisler, of the First United Evan-
gelical Church.

PATRIOTIC CHURCH SERVICE

Special to The Telegraph

Lewisberry, Pa., July 7. ?A patriotic
service was held Sunday evening in the
local Methodist Episcopal Church, war
veterans and members of the Inde-
pendent Order of Americans being
present in a body. The pastor, the
Rev. D. L. Dixon, delivered the ser-
man. The music was rendered by the
Now Cumberland Glee Club, with
Harry Buttorff, leader, and Ira Buttorff,
pianist. A crowded house greeted
these singers and all were very much
pleased with their music. The pro-
gram follows: "The Soldiers ChoVus,"
Faust, the club; prayer by the pastor:
bass solo, "Out of the Deep," Claire
Snell; chorus, "Pilot Me," club; vocal
duet, "Hope Beyond," Park McAfee;
and Ray Lechtaler; by request, chorus,
"Lord. Is It I?" club; sermon by the
Rev. D. L. Dixon; solo and chorus,
"Nation's Freedom," Ray Lechtaler;
solo and chorus, Harvey Embeck;
chorus, "Am 1 a Soldier of the Cross?"
club; chorus, "Soldier Rest," club.

SOLD FOURTEEN CAKES

Special to The Telegraph

Blain, Pa., July 7.?A Cakewalk and
festival held on Saturday night under
the auspices of the Blain Cornet Band
was a success, the proceeds amounting
to about $65. The band gave a con-
cert and there was a large crowd of
people in town to enjoy It. There
were fourteen cakes walked oft which
brought from 55 cents to $1.60 each.

PORTER-DUBBS WEDDING
Special to The Telegraph

Shippensburg, Pa., July 7. ?Miss
Clara Dubbs and Paul Porter were
married Saturday evening at the Pres-
byterian parsonage by the Rev. C. O.
Bosserman. Mr. Porter is employed
at. the Boher & Philips furniture fac-
tory.

NEWSPAPER INTEREST SOLD

Special to The Telegraph
Sunbury, Pa., July 7..? Harry A.

Coryell, editor and half owner of the
Snyder County Tribune, Selinsgrove,
has sold his half interest to Edgar R.
Winegard, athletic coach of the Uni-
versity of Maine, at Enid, that State.
The new owner lives at Selinsgrove.
Garfield Phillips, Selinsgrove, is the
other owner of the paper. It will be
continued Republican in politics.

Mothers Tell of
Mother's Friend

Experience Is or should be our best
teacher. Women who have obeyed the
highest and noblest of all sacrifices, the
struggle for the life of others, should
have a better Idea of helpful Influence
than those who theorize from observation.

At any rate when a prospective grand-
mother urges her daughter to do as she
did?to use "Mother's Friend," there is
reason to believe it the right advice.

"Mother's Friend" is an external ap-
plication for expectant mothers. Its pur-
pose Is to furnish pliancy to the muscles,
to take away the strain on the cords and
ligaments, to relieve the tension of nerves
and tendoßs so apt to provoke or ag-

gravate nausea, morning sickness, twltch-
ings of the limbs and so on.
r Although, in the nature of things, a
woman would uso "Mother's Friend" but
but rarely, yet so effective has It been
found that this splendid remedy Is on sale
In most drug stores throughout the
United States. It has been prepared by
Bradfleld Regulator Co., 406 Lamar Bldg.,
Atlanta, Ga., and advertised by us for
over forty years. This Is a fine record
for such a special remedy and the grate-
ful letters received to-day aro Just as
appreciative as were those of years ago
notwithstanding that methods are sup-
posed to have greatly advanced. Ask at
the drug store for a bottle of "Mother's
Frl»nd," It U worth wWlfl.
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TEACHER ELECTED

Marysville, Pa., July 7.?Marysville
school board has elected W. Ray Da-
vis teacher of the eighth grade of the
local schools. No principal has been
chosen.

PICNIC FOR PUPILS

Marysville, Pa? July 7.?Miss Mabel
Ellenberger, teacher of the sixth grade
of the local chools, gave her last year's
pupils a picnic in Seidel's Park yes-
terday. The following made up the
party: Miss Mabel Ellenberger, Miss
Mamie Ellenberger, Miss Victoria Hip-
pie, Miss Doloris Hartman, Miss Leah
Beers, Miss Margaret Deckard, Miss
Julia Boyd, Miss Helen Manning, Miss
Lillian Lotier, Miss Bertha Jacobs,
Miss Smith, Scott Smith,
Homer Liddick, Ernest Kennedy, Wil-
liam Ensminger, Cletus Baumgardner,
Dawson Shoemaker, Forrest Sanders,
Melvln Beers and Andrew Daum.

CAMP OFFICERS ELECTED

Marysville, Pa., July 7. ?Washing-
ton Camp, No. 218, Patriotic OrderSons of America, has elected the fol-lowing officers: President, George F.Leonard; vice-president, L. K. Kocher;
master of forms, H. O. Sadler; corre-
sponding secretary, Frank Rupley;
financial secretary. W. H. Kocher;
treasurer, C. W. Ensminger; conductor,
Gordon Skivington; outer guard, Rus-
sell Weaver; trustee, J. Frank Leon-
ard; delegate to state camp, C. W.
Ensminger; alternate, J. Frank Leonard.

PASTOR'S CONVENTION

New Cumberland, Pa,. July 7. A
pastor's convention will be held inBaughman Memorial Methodist
Church In September.

GIRIJ DRINKS AMMONIA

New Cumberland, Pa., July 7.YV hile Mrs. Lewis Becker was cleaning
some bottles at her home at Bella-
vista on Friday evening, her littledaughter, Wiida Loneda, picked up
one of the bottles and drank the
contents, which contained aqua am-
monia and some other drug. The
little girl became very ill and Dr. S.
A. Kirkpatrick was summoned and
administered antidotes. Although
suffering with a very sore mouth, the
child is improving.

ENTERTAINED AT DINNER

New Cumberland, Pa., July 7.?Mrs.
William Weister, of Bridge street, en-
tertained at dinner on Sunday. Theguests were from Cannonsburg, Ship-
pensburg and New Cumberland.

ANNOUNCE BIRTH OF SON

New Cumberland, Pa., July 7.?Mr.
and Mrs. Park Hartman, of Fourth
street, announce the birth of a son,
Monday, July 6. Mrs. Hartman was
Miss Daisy Kissinger, of Wormleys-
burg, prior to her marriage.

CLASS MEETINGS
Lemoyne, Pa., July 7.?A meeting

of the mothers' class of the Evangeli-
cal Sunday school will be held at the
home of Mrs. Jennie Crowl this even-
ing at 7.30. Election of officers will
take place.

E Pluribus Unum class of the Evan-gelical Sunday school will meet at the
home of their teacher, Mrs. Raymond
Sawyer, this evening.

The regular meeting of the Women's
Missionary Society of the Evangelical
Church will be held at the church
parsonage on Friday evening.

Penbrook Otterbein Guild
Plans Work For Year

Special to The Telegraph
Penbrook, Pa., July 7.?Members of

the Otterbein Guild of the United
Brethren Church held their mid-sum-
mer outing meeting last night at Res-
ervoir Park at 8 o'clock. Plans were
discussed for the development of the
society during the coming year. The
meeting was addressed by Miss Eliza-
beth Ashburn, of Altoona, who gave
a short talk on home missionary
work. Mrs. Edward Weigle, gave a
talk on "Annie of Ava," while Miss
Emma Nlssley had charge of ,the
meeting. Those present were Miss
Ruth Nissley, Miss Evelyn Baer, Miss
Fannie Ober, Mrs. Wilta Bowman,
Miss Agnes Raye Hoofnagle, Miss
Emma Helner, Miss Emma Nissley,
Mrs. Edward Pabinger, Miss Emma
Stees, Miss Ashburn, Miss Ethel Val-
entine, Miss Mary Reed, Miss Sue C.
Hoofnagle, Miss Belle Spangler and
Mrs. Edward Welgle.

BREAKS COLLARBONE TWICE
Special to The Telegraph

Columbia, Pa., July 6.?August
Roth, 20 years old, an employe of a
brush factory here, was the victim of
an accident that caused a compound
fracture of his collarbone. Roth was
attacked with vertigo and fell from
a box, sustaining a fracture of the
collarbone. He was assisted to the
box where he sat down to await the
arrival of a physician and while wait-
ing for the doctor he had a second
attack and fell from the same box-
fracturing the collarbone at another
place.

Cash Only T Nothing Delivered H

SALE |*

| BOLTON HOUSE |
Corner Second Street and Strawberry Avenue \u2666\u2666

:: Starts To'Morrow Morning?9 O'Clock H

I STYLISH LADIES
If '

nH To Be Sold as Low as S

l\ £4 QC and in Easy(Q A H
4) I»/J Stages up to up to $37.50

w w

ff and $12.50 and $15.00 For About 50 Suits Worth H

I ? $50.00 . 1
z£ ITp Most of these Suits are strictly up to the very latest styles?this firm has the H
H ? control of a manufacturer s output and will sell suits at XX
\u2666\u2666 \u2666\u2666

| Less Than Who |
H SALE LASTS A FEW §

1 BOLTON HOUSE 1
| WC ENTRANCE ON STRAWBERRY AVENUE "WB §
\u2666\u2666 \u2666\u26668 H
tt \u2666\u2666>

Recent Deaths in
Central Pennsylvania

Special to The Telegraph

Sunbury.?Daniel A. Hess, 75 years
old, a former MlffllnvlUe school di-

rector and very well known, died of
penumonia at his home there follow-
ing a two weeks' Illness. In his

younger days he was a well-known
amateur vocalist.

Sunbury.?George W. Herr, 67 years

old. died at hia home in Derry town-
ship, Montour county. Mrs. Clayton
Kantz, of Selinsgrove, is a daughter.

Sunbury.?Mrs. Hannah Alcock, 69
years old. died at Danville. She had
been 111 six years.

Bareville. ?Milton H. Groff. 65 years
old, died yesterday after a long ill-
ness. He was a veteran, of the Civil
War.

Lancaster. ?John Leeking, 40 years
old, died yesterday. He was a mu-

sician of note and was a member of
the famous Burger band. A sister and
a brother survive.

BAND MUSTERED OUT

Special to The Telegraph
Sunbury, Pa., July 7.?Twelfth

Regiment N. G. P. Band, Professor D.

F. Williamson, director, of Watson-
town, was disbanded yesterday when
an order came to turn over all State
property. This band has been in the

National Guard for six years. With
the order for the famous Twelfth to
disband came the sounding of the

death knell for this organization as a
member of the National Guard of
Pennsylvania.

LITTLE GIRL ON "JOY RIDE"

Special to The Telegraph

Sunbury, Pa., July 7. ?Grace Helm,
5-year-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
George Heim, Sunbury, is probably

the youngest illegal carrier the Penn-
sylvania Railroad ever carried. Yes-
terday when the morning passenger
train between Sunbury and Wilkes-
Barre was halfway there, the conduc-
tor found a little girl, who was un-

accounted for. After some persuasion
she tinally gave her name. She said
she Just wanted to take a ride. She
was turned over to a railroad cop at

Wilkes-Barre who gave her a good

dinner and brought her home. The

parents had not missed her for an
hour afterwards, and were much
worried when they finally found out
where she had gone.

ACCIDENTS AT LEWISTOWN

Special to The Telegraph

Lewistown, Pa., July 7. William
Ulsh, 9-year-old son of Mrs. Walter
Ulsh, while swinging on the bridge
west of town fell and broke his arm.
Mary. 8-year-old daughter of William
Stratford, jumped from a fence at her
home and was badly injured. Thomas
Laird while riding a bicycle fell and
broke his left wrist. Mrs. J. B. Roth-
rock tripped over a piece of carpet
at her home and fell, breaking hei
right arm. William Nighthart ran a
piece of steel in one of his hands at the
Standard steel works, making a pain-
ful wound.

WEDDING AT BHIPPENSBURG

Special to The Telegraph

Shippensburg, Pa., July 7, Miss
Helene Hawk and Clarence Green
were married on Saturday. They are
spending some time at Atlantic City,
where Mr. Green is employed. Mrs.
Green is a graduate of the Cumber-
land Valley State Normal School, class
of 1913.

CHAUTAUQUA CLOSEB
Special to The Telegraph

I.ewlstown, Pa., July 7.?Chautauqua
closed Its week's engagement here to-
day. The musical part of the program
was fine and the lectures were of the
highest order.

Steamer Fireman Burned by
Blast From Furnace Door

Special to The Telegraph

Marietta, Pa., July 7?James Shank,
fireman on the Wild Cat Steamer,

made a narrow escape from being
burned to death yesterday afternoon.

While coming down the river, and in
opening the door to put on coal, the
fire blew over him, setting him on
fire, and badly burning his face and
right arm. By quick application of
water, which was poured over him,
the fire was extinguished and he was
hurried to the hotel for treatment.
He will be off duty for some time.
Mr. Shank is an old river man and

this is his first accident In many years.

STOVERDALE VISITORS

Special to The Telegraph

Stoverdale, Pa., July 7. Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Hamilton, Master Donald
Hamilton, Miss Lou Boath, Elmer
Fin ley, and Miss Marie Shaeffer, are
spending a week at the Ruheim cot-
tage.

The guests at Seldom Inn cottage
on Sunday were John H. Johnson, of
Oxford, Pa., and L. M. Johnson, of
Harrisburg.

Mr. and Mrs. George Rodfong and
daughter Mary Louise, of Harrisburg,
are at the Utonia cottage.

Dr. and Mrs. C. J. B. Flowers and
children are spending the summer at
Stoverdale.

Paul Yowler and Edward McMan-
any, were recent guests at the Sylva.

Mrs. S. R. Wagner and children and
Miss Alice Duff spent several days in

Hummelstown.
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Knisely, of Har-

risburg, have returned to the Susse
Ruhe after a short stay at their city
home.

Miss Anna Brenneman, of Harris-
burg, was the guest of Mrs. George
Rodfong at the Utopia during the
week-end.

MAN INJURED BY BLAST

Special to The Telegraph
Dalmatia, Pa., July 7.?John Lenk-

er, a prominent young man of this
place, was seriously injured at the
Susquehanna Stone Crusher on Satur-
day. Several holes had been made
for blasting and thinking that all had
been exploded the men went back to

work. One charge, however, had not

AFINE COMPLEXION
A girl's completion is something

more than a matter to concern her
vanity. It is r.n indication of the state
of her health. Pallor in a growing girl
means a thinning of the blood. Erup-
tions mean Impurities in the blood.

Parents should be watchful of their
daughters' complexions, and should
see to it that these danger signs are
corrected, not covered up.

When a girl in her 'teens becomes
pale and sallow, especially if, at the
same time, she shows an inclination
to tire easily, a listiessness and
Inattention to her work or studies,
she needs Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills, a tonic which directly
and specifically corrects the con-
dition from which she is suffering.
A chemical analysis of the blood of
such a girl would show It to be defi-
cient in just the elements that Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills can supply, but the
physical signs are plain. Every girl
should read the chapter on "Chloro-
sis" in the free booklet, "Building Up
the Blood." It tells Just what to do
and gives directions regarding diet,
exercise and rest.

The girl with a muddy complexion
should have the booklet, "A Dainty
Laxative," which tells about Plnklets.
% These books will he sent free on re-

quest by the Dr. Williams Medicine
Company, Schenectady, N. Y. Your
own druggist can supply Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills.?Advertisement, /

been exploded, and when the blast
came many of the men were In a dan-
gerous position, but when they heard :
the blast they allowed themselves to J
fall and the stones passed over them. 5

Mr. Lenker, however, was in such a
position that he could not allow him-
self to fall and he was seriously In-
jured. He was taken to the Mary
Packer Hospital at Sunbury.

HOW ACTRESSES REMOVE
SUPERFLUOUS HAIR

Is there a beauty preparation !n the world that
can improve one's appearance belter than the
successful removal of an unsightly hair-growth?
The fact that many physicians use the ingredients
in El Rado for exactly the aame purpose,?hair
removing?shows how absolutely harmless its
action is. The skin is left smooth and velvety,
even whiter than before, because of the soothing,
anstiseptic properties.

El Rado is used thousands of women every-

where, in every station of life as an indispensable
toilet necessity. You need have no more hesita-
tion in asking for it at your druggist's than in
calling for a toilet powder. Get a 50c. or 91.00
site bottle to-day. Try iton prour arm; prove for
yourself it will do everything claimed. Your
money back if you are not pleased with the result.
If inconvenient to call at your druggist's it will
be all right to order direct from the PilgrimMfff.Co.,
New York. Valuable ioformatioa teat OA nqml

They Use El Rado?the Safe
Liquid Hair Remover.

The methods used by actrrsses to remove tin-
tightly hairgrowths are valuable for other women to
learn?women who have long been embarraased
by jrrowth9 on lip, chin, face, neck or arms.

The mo«t generally used preparation is El Rado,
a scientifically prepared liquid. A few drops, a
simple application, and instantly the hair vanishes.
El Rado dissolves itas your coffee dissolves sugar.
Medical science knows of no chemical agent which
will eradicate hair permanently without serious
Iniury, but it is an established scientific fact that
EI Rado will remove hair for a very long time, and
in a perfectly safe, simple and thorough manner.
When the hair finally reappears it is finer instead

.of coarser, and with a few drops it can instantly
[be removed again for a still longer period.

In this city El Rado Is sold and recommended by Golden Seal Drug Store;
E. Z. Gross; Kennedy's Drug Store; Keller's Drug Store, George A. Gorgas

Coal Is Cheapest and Best Now
To buy coal now Is to buy it at the cheapest price for which It can

be obtained during the year. And then you gain in quality, too, for the
coal sent from the mines at this time of the year tnay be thoroughly
screened before delivery, a difficult matter In cold weather when frost
will cause ti:e dirt to cling to the coal. So to buy Montgomery coal
now is to buy the best quality of the best coal at the lowest prices.
Place your order.

J. B. MONTGOMERY
Both Phones Third and Chestnut Streets

Kings may come and Kings may go, but

KINC OSCAR 5« C IMS
stay on the job with a quality that is
always dependable. They have been
regularly good for 23 years, but it
is never too late to become a "K. O."
enthusiast?smoke one to-day.
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